FROM THE PASTOR’S PEN…
Pastor and author Jan Richardson writes, “From time to time,
God draws us toward a certain
terrain where the familiar contours of our lives disappear,
where we leave our landmarks
behind, where we let go the people and patterns and possessions
that orient us…. Jesus knew
that going into the…
uncomfortable places isn’t about
proving how holy we are or how
tough or how brave. It’s
about letting God lead us into
a landscape where we don’t
know everything, don’t have
to know everything…. Giving
ourselves to that place frees
us to receive the word, the
wisdom, the clarity about
who we are and what God is
calling us to do.”
It’s that time of year when I
start to think about life as a
journey again. It’s probably
ingrained deep inside my soul
somewhere, after years of
school ending and summers beginning; proms and graduation
ceremonies; giving away things
no longer needed and gathering
things together that will be
needed. For me, the month of
May is a time of transition. It’s
what I have come to know as a
liminal space, like the threshold
of a doorway. That has come in
the form of “senioritis” at school
– when I’m sitting in a classroom
at a school I’ve outgrown. I re-
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the halls of my

In this May edition of our Newsletter, you’ll find many ways we
are continuing our journey together. You’ll find pictures of
our graduating seniors; announcements about staff members who have reached achievements; and news of end of year
What came next, for me, was
celebrations. We hope you’ll alcollege. Whitworth College, to
so find exciting stories of what
be exact. Ten hours from my
we’re blessed and humbled to
hometown, it seemed wonderfully far away when I chose to go be a part of as we celebrate
Mother’s Day and our 64th Annithere. But as that summer
versary as a church, and in pictures and stories of building
the Maker Village Church. Finally, please know that the
church leadership (the boards
and committees) and the staff
are working together to discern where we are going on
the next phase of our journey.
As we reach the summer
months, there will be several
opportunities for you all to join
in that discernment process.
high school the last month as a
student there. No longer interested in the subjects the teachers taught, I stared out the doors
at the sidewalk, excited for the
adventure of what came next.

dragged on, it seemed a world
away. Until that day when my
parents drove me and all my college belongings to the campus
that would become my home. It
seemed so far, so distant from
the life I’d outgrown. All I wanted to do was turn back. Or
throw up.
Journeys. Life’s journeys take us
to interesting places. Places we
could never dream we’d go.
“Oh! The Places You’ll Go!” Dr.
Seuss wrote.

“Oh! The Places You’ll Go!”
Life is a journey!
Jan Richardson finishes her
thoughts on journeys with the
following blessing, “In this and
every season, may you travel toward the place God desires for
you. May you walk in the company of those who know the way.
May you go well.” Amen!
~ Rev. Melodie Jones Pointon
Jan L. Richardson, In the Sanctuary of
Women: A Companion for Reflection and
Prayer. 2010: Upper RoomBooks. Pg.142143.
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Opportunity to SERVE!
VBS – May 30-June 2 8:30am –
12:00 pm. Help with games, music, kitchen, opening, we need
you!

Contact – Jen Olsen, Amanda Rodell, Diann Wolf



Youth Sunday is April 30 – youth led worship services at both 9 & 11!



Senior Sunday is May 7, with recognition
of our graduating seniors at the 9:00 am
worship service.



END of YEAR Youth Group Celebration:
April 30 from 5pm-7pm
at the church!

Events at Eastridge for
youth 6th-12th grades this
summer!
Every Thursday afternoon from 3-5pm (month of
June) – join us each week for conversation and some “God-talk!” We’ll buy a
coffee or beverage for you and your
friends!

Join us for food, folks, and
fun! We’ll grill, play
games, and make smores!

Weekly coffee shop drop in for MSY at Scooters
(52nd and O Street)
Weekly coffee shop drop in for SHY at The Harbor
(at Piedmont Shoppes)

Some photos from the Piedmont Shoppes/Eastridge Presbyterian Easter Egg Hunt!
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SENIOR RECOGNITION: Recognition of our
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graduating seniors will be Sunday, May 7 at the 9:00
service. Parents and seniors, please let the office
know if you plan to attend that day! The following
are seniors who have submitted info to the office.

Aaron Janike
Lincoln East High
Hobbies include sports and
socializing with friends.
Activities include East High
swim team and starting a
small business.
Future plans undecided: UNL
or SCC. The term "Gap Year" is intriguing. Activities
at Eastridge include summer youth group retreats
and Presbyterian Youth Triennium.

NORTHERN IRELAND
TRIP: Two events to support our youth going on
the Ireland Mission Trip:
Spring Craft & Vendor
Fair: Saturday, April 29
from 10:00 am —3:00 pm
at Fourth Presbyterian
Church. Bake sale, Silent auction, and lunch.
Spaghetti Feed: Sunday, May 7 from 11:30 am
-1:00 pm at Hickman Presbyterian Church. Advance tickets available from our Eastridge
students traveling to Ireland this summer. All
proceeds will support the youth attending
this trip. More info: contact Mickey McDaniel
@ mmcdaniel@neb.rr.com.

Alex Kinnaman
Southeast High School
Hobbies: herping, biking,
and fishing
Activities: football, National Honor Society
Future plans: to attend UNL
Alex received a Regent's Scholarship from the University of Nebraska Lincoln.

Jasmyn Nash
Lincoln Southeast
Hobbies: Playing Sports,
reading, watching movies
Activities: Softball, basketball, soccer, book club, youth group
Future plans: Attend Minnesota State University at
Moorhead (MSUM) and play soccer

Thank you to these church
members:


Charles Bachinski, for our new
American flag on the East Patio flagpole


Dale and Erma Ruhl, for our delicious coffee from
The Coffee Roaster!

Want the church directory on
your phone? Plus our facility calendar? Download the free app,
ChurchLife on your iPhone or
other device. ChurchLife will allow you to check on your giving,
view the calendar, and view the church directory.
Contact the office for more information.
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Maker Village Church Update: Join us
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Eastridge’s anniversary is celebrated on Mother’s

Day. Some fun facts about Eastridge Presbyterian
Church history:

on May 21 as Peter Dak shares with us details of
his trip to Maker Village in the South Sudan, to
build the church Eastridge raised funds for in
2015!



First service was held at Holmes School Auditiorium on May 10, 1953 (Mother’s Day).



First service was held in
the sanctuary on November 18, 1956.



Educational unit was first
put to use on December
4, 1960.

EPC Book Club:

Thank you to all who helped with our Spring
Clean Up on April 8! We did work in the rock/
mulch beds on the church property.
Thank you in particular to Kappa
Kappa Gamma for their work here
as part of The Big Event.

Join us the second Monday of the
month for discussion and refreshments! In May, we discuss The Snow
Child by Eowyn Ivey. We’ll meet May
8 at 7:00 pm in the conference room.
Our selection for the last meeting of
the school year is Inside the O’Briens by
Lisa Genova. That meeting will be June
12. EPC Book Club readers, bring your
ideas for selections for next year to our
meeting in May!

VBS: May 30
through
June 2
Age Range: 3
years old - 5th
Grade

Congratulations to our Children’s Music Director,
Madeline Noonan, as she graduates from Doane College in May!

Time: 9am-12pm with lunch following

Madeline and Brian (Brian is our Adult Choir Director)
will be returning in the fall to their musical positions!

We are looking for Volunteers for all areas. If
you would like to be part of the planning
team for VBS or volunteer in some capacity
for VBS please speak with Jen Olsen or Diann
Wolfe or call the office.
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Music Schedule:
9:00 service

May 21 - Special Music—
Madeline Noonan

May 7 - Chancel Choir &
Special Music by Choral
Scholars

June 4—VBS music
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May 28 - Special Music

May 14 - Mother's Day &
EPC 64th Anniversary Chancel Choir

Eastridge will be offering a summer musical
camp directed by Madeline Noonan and Brian
Lew. We will perform "The Puzzling Parables"-a
mystery of how to solve the many parables that
Jesus teaches in the bible. The camp is open to
all students entering grade 3 through grade 8.
Rehearsals and activities will take place July
17th-21st from 9am-4pm.

FROM THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT: As the summer approaches, the EPC music department is
looking for individuals and groups to provide
special music for our 9:00 worship service
each Sunday beginning May 28th and extending through Sept. 3rd. If you are interested in
sharing your musical talents as we glorify God
together each Sunday, please contact Patty
Niemann, music coordinator, Brian Lew, adult
music director, or Madeline Noonan, children's
music director.

A final performance will take place on Friday,
July 21st at 3pm in the sanctuary. Children are
responsible for providing their own lunch. Cost
for the camp is $100 and includes music book.
Scholarships are available. Registration is limited so apply early! Contact the office to register
and ask Brian or Madeline with any questions!
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EASTRIDGE LADIES NIGHT OUT! Let’s enjoy a night at cembe
Please contact Christi at 402-805-4031 with questions or
r 2013
the Vineyard!
check out the Facebook invitation for more info.
Friday, May 19, 2017. 7pm-9pm. Meet at Capital View
Winery and Vineyard (Formerly WunderRosa) 2361
Wittstruck Rd, Roca NE 68430.
Capital View offers lovely views with indoor and outdoor seating areas. Enjoy a few tastes or a glass of your
favorite.

Session Highlights for April

Eastridge Presbyterian Church Library News
We have been working on putting all the books in the
library on a computer system. Please check your bookshelves at home for books that belong to Eastridge.
There are several missing children’s books and children’s book series. Please return them! We would like
to finish our computer entry. More information on the
new computer checkout system will come soon!

Consent Agenda
Special Session Minutes for
April 4, 2017
Affirm that communion was
served at 9:00 and 11:00AM services on April 2, 2017
Acknowledge E-mail vote approval of baptism of
Shepherd George Marlow
Acknowledge that Rev. Melodie Jones Pointon
officiated at the baptism of Shepherd George
Marlow on April 16, 2017 at the 11:00AM service.
Approve communion to be served at a Stephen
Ministry Retreat at Eastridge on Saturday April
22, 2017.

Susan Taylor & Donna Wineman

Motions:
It was moved and approved as brought forth by
the Serve Commission to establish a task force
to exmine the practice of transporting members
to Sunday services include review of liability,
safety and efficiency.
Bistro Theology resumes (after a
month off) on May
15. We’re meeting
two weeks early due to the Memorial Day holiday.
Join us for discussion, drinks, a meal!
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Our Little Free Library is
complete and now standing at the north entrance
to the parking lot. The project was done by Miles Wilkins who is working towards his Eagle Scout
award. Miles, who lives in
the Eastridge area, first
started attending Boy
Scout meetings here at
Eastridge Church. He did a
very nice job and incorporated our church logo on
the side of the library
box. Please check out the
new little library. There are
books available for all ages. If you would like to donate books
for the library you can either place them in the box or leave
them at the church office. We will be checking the library frequently to make sure there are books available for all ages. Books will be replaced as needed. If you would like to
volunteer to help check the Free Little Library for books
please contact Chris Boone at 402-486-3801 or at
clboone@windstream.net. Thanks to Miles for the wonderful
job.
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Marriott Hotel, 333
S. 13th St. This

also feature music from the six-piece
year’s featured speaker is Preeta
ensemble, Great Plains Chamber
Bansal, an international advocate for Winds.
religious freedom and interfaith coDoors for the breakfast open at 7
operation, and a Harvard-educated
a.m.; the program will begin at 7:30.
attorney with Lincoln roots.
Individual tickets are $30; tables of
The event is co-hosted by Lincoln
10 are $300. More information and to
Mayor Chris Beutler and the Faith
make reservations: Stephen Griffith,
Coalition of Lancaster County. FolFaith Coalition of Lancaster County,
Interfaith Breakfast
lowing tradition, the breakfast pro- 402-730-8927, or email: sgriffith“Building Community in a Divided
gram will feature sacred readings
ne@gmail.com; or Pam Savery, 402World” is the theme for the 33rd Anand prayers from the wide variety of 323-8849, or email: bluerivnual Mayor’s Interfaith Prayer Breakreligious communities that call Liner@greatplainsumc.org.
fast, on May 4 at the Cornhusker
coln their home. The program will

will graduate, on Mothers'
Day, from McCormick Seminary. Please join Melodie and
her family for a celebration reception, to be held between
services on May 21. A gift from
the congregation will be preCongratulations, Melodie!
sented at 10:30 so that people
Congratulations to Pastor Mel- attending both services can be
odie on the successful defense present. If you would like to
of doctoral dissertation. She
contribute to the gift, please

leave your contribution in the
office, marked Melodie's gift,
which will be her doctoral
robe. At Melodie's request, any
funds, beyond those needed
for her robe, will be held at
church to be used for future
EPC refugee support efforts.
We hope you can be with Melodie for this joyous celebration.

EASTRIDGE PANTRY-PEACEMAKING CONFERENCE

a vision that every neighborhood
in Lincoln has an organization or
church connected to their local
school.

from the Lincoln Food Bank will
present "Bridges Out of Poverty."
Bridges Out of Poverty provides a
The Eastridge Pantry Board endeeper understanding and comcourages Eastridge members to
attend the 2017 Peacemaking Con- mon language of the culture of
ference at First United Methodist poverty.
Church, 2723 N. 50th St., on April On Sunday, the "Building Neigh29-30, 2017. On Saturday, from 9 borhood Strength" workshop
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Alynn Sampson from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. will present
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To register for
the workshops,
call the church
office at 402-466
-1906.
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